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Figure S1 RT-PCR products were separated on a agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. wt: wild type MIR163; IVSΔ5`ss: MIR163 with the 5`ss mutated; IVSΔ3`ss: with the 3`ss mutated; IVSmut: MIR163 with both splice sites mutated. NTC stands for non template control; * marks an unidentified DNA fragment. The levels of miR161 and miR171were detected by Northern blot hybridization in wt Arabidopsis plants as well as in selected miRNA biogenesis mutants (hyl1-2, se-1, cbp20, cbp80 and cbc which is the cbp20cbp80 double mutant) (rs31-1, rs2z33-1, sr34-1, scl30a-1) . U6 serves as a loading control. Levels of miRNA expression in mutant plants are compared to those observed in wt plants marked as 100%. Calibration curves show that the efficiencies are very similar, thus allowing a direct comparison and estimation the levels of polyadenylated isoform abundance. (Fig. S2 B ) B08 CAAATGATGCAATCTCAAACAAA
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